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ùHQRO%HúROXNaøVPDLOgQGHUa*, Ercan Masala
aFaculty of Education, Sakarya University, Sakarya, Turkey
It is the great honor for us to edit this special issue of Procedia Social and Behavioral Sciences Journal for the 
selected revised papers presented in the ERPA International Congresses on Education 2014 (ERPA 2014) which 
was held in Culture and Convention &HQWHURIøVWDQEXO8QLYHUVLW\RQ-WK-XQHøVWDQEXO7XUNH\
The papers are related to the following themes:
•ERPA International Educational Sciences Congress
•ERPA International Science and Mathematics Education Congress
•ERPA International Social Sciences Education Congress
•ERPA International Health and Physical Education Congress
•ERPA International Fine Arts and Music Education Congress
•ERPA International Special Education Congress
280 scholars from 28 countries contributed to this issue of the journal. A total of 355 papers have been submitted 
to the conference. Each paper has been peer reviewed by the reviewers and at the end of the review process, a total 
of 227 high quality papers were selected and accepted for this publication. Special thanks are given to all the 
reviewers, the members of the Scientific Committee and Organizing committee. 
We hope that you enjoy the reading of the papers.
Guest Editors
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